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Th© Angel of Deaiti is no respecter;

of persons. To old and young alike,
he comes.
This time taking from our midst Mr.

James Monford Swansun after several
days of most intense suffering with
thai* dreadful disease, pneumonia, lie
is at r»*st.

Mr, >Willi- n was liorn November
1S76, a >i d.» Oit. II'. 1!«1V 11«» was
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niper. 'soit hair anu -lots «;:* 11 Just
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dorine now f r a lew colli; -a!4, diu^
stores recommend it.a p pi., r. iittle u:
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. quick-1nil ver Calomel is>langero>u/ It "rash

ft:; in*.#r sour bile line «toraninfite. cramp f
»r#g and sickening youy /atome! at*
taikr, ne bones and never
fill t into your system.

Wix jn you feel hilious^T&ggisk, con-
jitipa*'*d. and all knocldfd out and be¬
lieve you need a dosi of dangerous
calomel Just remember that your urug-
fp3t sells for a few cents a large bottle
pf D<-'ison's Liver Tone, which is en-
i rely vegetable and pleasant to take-
jwtd i i pertect substitute for calomel.
I is 7'iaranted to start your liver with
out strring you up luside. and can
Tif.t sjuivate.

Done take calomel. It makes you
«*ck the next day; it loses y()u a day's
wrrrfc DodsoiTs Liver Tone s;*faTght-
ens you right up and you feel great.
Cive i* to the children because it is
perfectly harmless and doesn't gripe.

Righteousness und Truth.
How Can God fill with his own that

which is already filled by man? First
it must bo emptied before it may be
filled -with the true good of righteous¬
ness and truth, of humanity and love,
of peace and joy..Howard Pyle.

THEY ALL DEMAND IT

l«oai>biirg, Llke Every City and Town
In the I nio"« Rwfiip« It.

People with kidney 111b want to b'j
cured. When one ffors the ^orturj.'
cf an aching hPik relief is eagerly
?"light r 1 I.ere -^re many remedies
i .day thift rclL'to, but do not ru.re
J Mail's Kl'iiky Pills l/ive brought last
ing resulis^io ti V)j-..nds. H'?re .s

l.tohburg «\ ^noc ji their meri«:.
Air* i* i* H'\aVan. Church St.. *,ayg

4,My kidneys bgJLered me a whol% lot
th© way they ^t&dand and I couldn't
ge^' my propyl re^k I Heard a great
deal of Dean's Kidney Pills so I
Jougkt a box a\ the Aycocke
I>rug Company. I am ^lad to say they
prore4 Ju»v as represented. Doan's
entirely cured me."

T*rice 60cr aJ all dcfcilers. Don'fc
»amply ask for a kidney remedy -get
Doan'a Kidney Pin*.the same that
Mrs. Herman had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Jlfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. w

Wit CooJk & noni
says we are plgfded to state we con¬
sider RAT-8NA^b without doubt the
finest rat and manse exterminator we
have ever used. M does all you claim
and more too. Thfee sizes, 25c, 50 and
$1.00 and $3.00. *

AUTOMOBILE FOR S/LE
.Six Cylinder I'hamUer.

This car is in pt-r^rt riyfnintr order.
Has new Kolly-SprinpltoWr tires, never
had a puneture. Self Sfltter. new to:».
!'.. wly painted. Can bwePn at

l AMU.KlM'HOWEl.L CO.
11-1-tf

.r Salf

New Store for Sale or Beat at Woo4.
K. C, j »

This store Is suitable for both Dry
Goods and Grocer« buaaesi; is well
covered and finished ii^de; has large
side room with dooryponing into it.
Will rout at $12.50 j&month or will
sell store and adjo^nn^ot at $1500.00
with satisfactory terms.

CANDLER-CROWELL CO
11-1-tf Loulsburg. N. C.
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Horses and Mules
V.'e are kVcr prepared to serve you

row :har. ev-A before nr .! i::v{ ? you to

cenie i« .'u ' Vac ov.r :e'.v trove of '.or-

Perry & Fear e
Youngsville, N. C.

Silt Cases and Irsveling
1 Bag

^FTT?^?T^t!^"enfic7n!o^^Ca",?7.^T^!^r^,^"T""
tcday.'.ve savt^i in tb» byyii: r cf ;v. ::y lines of inc.;1.
dependable suit cases <xr.a traveling bag;«, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise- -you expect to taks
a liiu sooiin1 or mer^anticipate your needs nov: in
these lines.ycu canWake ?. jrcat saving.

V/ E. White Furniture Conpany
Louisburg, N. C

New Shop, New Tools,
New Man

We have leased the Addie Perry old stables oil South
Main Street, had them remodeled and converted inte
one of the most fully equipped and modern Machine
Shops in North Carolina.

In our equipment will be found the latest mach¬
ines for all work on the market including 24in x 16 foot
and 15in x 8 foot Smith Ben^l Lathes, 42in Cannedy Ot¬
to Radial Drill, 2(1^. Upfight Silver Manufacturing
Cu., Drill, 304 A. OsteKPower Pipe and Bolt Machine,
releasing die, Shapers ai^) all other necessary tools,

drill hits from 64th* m,l 1-2 inches and complete
ksir.it.li shop. /\
Our Mi'. T-. K. aA\cu, Manager for this concern,
.f !!;<. ami >1 .' "JirefuVmachinints in North

fV'olina ;ind will liavf> personal supervision of al!
v V. A {rents for FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE.

Coy Machine Co.
Phone No. 295-J

3BURG, : . NORTH CAROLINA
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The BEST wagon
we know of:

Its strength and durability have
kept it foremost for over 64
years.

have earned this reputation
because of their sturdy strength
and durable construction^ Let
us show you a wagon adapted
to your needs. y

Wagons That Are
Built to Last

The harder service your wagon haa
to etand, the more reason to buy a

which will be left for your »on to
wear out. The years will prove ita
quality.

USINES5

We respectfully solicit your busiress
large or sihall, assuring you of our

appreciation and'offer you every
service consistent with sound and
conservative management .

Don't forget youKWar Saving Pledge.

BtJINN BANKING CO.
Benj. B. SYKES, Cashier

Bunn, N. C.
Mr. R. L. Huffines, Pres. Mr. C. P Harris, Vice Pres.
Mr. Benj. B. Sykes, Cash. Mise Louise Curtis, Asst. Cash.


